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Abstract

Fishes of postglacial northern lakes exhibit considerable plasticity in a variety of traits. In

Eurasian perch (Perca fluviatilis) for example, genetic, morphological, and physiological based

substructuring of populations have been observed within lakes. So far the studies on trait

plasticity in postglacial fish has found littoral/pelagic dichotomy, but different microhabitats

within the littoral zone creating potential for trait variation along a littoral gradient might exist

as well. In order for these differences to persist however, random mixture of individuals

between groups must be restricted. Random mixture of individuals might be prevented by

strong habitat fidelity, and/or the ability to recognize and prefer individuals of their own type

(i.e. kin recognition). The aim of this study was first to investigate whether perch have homing

ability (i.e. exhibit habitat fidelity) in nature, and then to experimentally determine one of

many potential mechanisms of potential homing behavior and habitat fidelity. Do perch prefer

a familiar habitat in front of a novel habitat, or do perch prefer familiar individuals in front of

strangers (i.e. exhibit kin recognition). In a mark-recapture experiment I found evidence of

homing behavior and site fidelity. In an aquarium experiment I found preference for a

structured habitat regardless of whether this habitat was familiar or not, but no kin recognition

was detected. Implications of the aquaria experiment are that perch have fidelity to a vegetated

(structured) environment in nature. The implications appear concurrent to many behavioral

aspects expressed in nature such as, an instinct to find cover from predators, or find shelter.

Thus, the results imply that homing behavior and habitat fidelity in itself may reduce random

mixing of individuals forming the genetic, morphological, and physiological based

substructuring of populations in perch observed within lakes.
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Introduction

Animals select a habitat for a variety of different reasons based not only on the animal’s

response to abiotic factors, but also to biotic factors such as; food supply, intra- and

interspecific competition, predation, parasitism and disease (Pitcher, 1986). If the importance

of these factors varies over time evolution and adaptation may lead to phenotypic plasticity in

alternative behavioral and morphological traits as a response (DeWitt & Scheiner, 2004).

Fishes of postglacial northern lakes exhibit considerable plasticity in a variety of traits

(Robinson & Parsons, 2002), and several of these species are rapidly diverging and in some

instances forming new species (Schluter, 1996; Bernatchez & Wilson, 1998).

In Eurasian perch, individuals found in the pelagic habitat (open water zone) tend to have

more slender streamlined body shape with upward pointing snouts, while individuals found in

the littoral habitat (shallow, and often vegetated, near shore zone) within the same lake usually

have longer fins, a bigger head and mouth, with deeper more downward bent bodies and snouts

(Svanbäck & Eklöv 2002, 2003). The habitat specific morphologies in perch are influenced by

phenotypic plasticity; the ability of a single genotype to produce more than one alternative

form of phenotype in response to environmental conditions (DeWitt & Scheiner, 2004). The

morphological differences observed between the littoral and pelagic habitats are size-

independent (Svanbäck & Eklöv 2002). In addition to external morphological differences,

perch individuals caught in the littoral zone of lakes have shorter intestines compared to perch

caught in the pelagic zone (Olsson et.al. manuscript 1). This is hypothesized to be due to

differences in digestive requirements of the food in the two habitats (Olsson et.al. manuscript

1). There could be an adjustment cost to an individual with a shorter intestine adapted to more

easily digestible food, if that individual changes to a less digestible diet. The habitat specific

morphologies in perch are adaptive in that littoral perch have a higher fitness in the littoral

habitat compared to pelagic perch which in turn have a higher fitness in the pelagic habitat.

Due to the trade-off in optimal morphology between habitats, perch are expected to show

habitat fidelity, suggesting restricted movement of fish between habitats unless the plastic

response in morphology is exceptionally fast. Perch may thus experience a cost of switching

food and habitat which could in turn favor habitat fidelity (being faithful to a specific habitat

type). Two potential mechanisms on which habitat fidelity could be based upon are

familiarity and preferences for a specific environment, and/or familiarity and preferences for

familiar or related individuals (i.e. termed kin selection when individuals are relatives), as

suggested by previous studies (Gerlach, et al., 2001; Behrmann-Godel, et al., 2004; Olsson et

al. manuscript 2). Selection for homing behavior, and site fidelity may also be favored if

spawning site fidelity, a common behavior in many other temperate, freshwater fishes (Miller

et al. 2001), exists in perch. Habitat fidelity could, besides the effects of trade-offs observed in

habitat specific morphologies and intestine lengths, arise when there are other advantages

strongly correlated to other forms of familiarity/adaptations to the microhabitat of the home

range, and/or social relationships based on kin recognition, such as (Brown & Brown, 1993,

1996; Pulliam, 1973; Powell, 1974; Clark & Mangel, 1984, 1986; Eklöv, 1992). Furthermore,

it has been demonstrated that there is limited movement of perch between littoral and pelagic

habitats (Eklöv, 1997), which further suggests that subpopulations of perch may stay within a

home range limiting integration of individuals between habitats.
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So far the focus in many studies of postglacial fish has been on the littoral/pelagic dichotomy,

but different microhabitats within the littoral zone creating potential for morphological and

physiological variation along a littoral gradient might exist as well (see for example; Ruzzante

et.al., 2003). In order for these differences to persist however, random mixture of individuals

between groups must be restricted.

The aim of this study was to investigate whether perch have homing ability (i.e. exhibit habitat

fidelity) in nature. I experimentally tried to determine the mechanism of potential homing

behavior and habitat fidelity, if perch prefer a familiar habitat in front of a novel habitat, and

whether or not perch show any signs of kin recognition (i.e. if perch prefer and recognize

familiar individuals in front of strangers). Separating the effects of adaptations and familiarity

to the microhabitat from the effects of kin recognition, may help disentangle the roles these

mechanisms play in the genetic, morphological, and physiological substructuring of Eurasian

Perch populations within lakes.

Material and Methods

To test for the role of habitat preferences and kin recognition I performed a lab experiment

where experimental perch were exposed to pelagic and littoral simulated environments. Field

techniques in a mark-recapture experiment to test homing was however limited to groups from

the littoral zone due to limitations of the sampling equipment. Swedish guidelines concerning

the care and welfare of all fish were followed during all experiments.

Mark-Recapture Experiment

The study site for the mark-recapture experiment was Lake Erken, Sweden (59° 50'N, 18°

37'E) and the experiment was initiated on the 22nd of July, 2005. Eight littoral sites were

selected (Fig. 1) which all had a 40-95% soft bottom coverage and the rest of the bottom was

covered by boulders, except for site 7 in which all the bottom was soft and contained no

boulders. All sites were vegetated and of variant compositions and densities of floating,

submerged, and emergent aquatic plant types. Water depth ranged from 1-3.6 meters at the

furthest point from shore and 0.4-2 meters at the mid-point. To standardize the fishing effort,

one 60 meter seine net was deployed and drawn in once per sampling event at each site. Upon

initial sampling, all perch caught were marked using different colors and patterns of a visible

implant elastomer dye (Northwest Marine Technology, Inc.). This tagging method is

performed by implanting a liquid plastic material beneath translucent tissue, through injection

with a small syringe, which soon cures into a malleable, biocompatible solid lasting for at least

one month. In four of the eight sites during the initial sampling (sites 2, 4, 6, and 8; Table 2),

the perch captured were divided into two groups within each site. One group was released at

the site of capture (as control group) and the other group released approximately 50 meters

from the site of capture (Table 2). To get a sufficient number of perch for statistical analyses

groups designated for translocation were set at a minimum 20 individuals. If there was less

than 40 individuals captured at a site upon initial seining, translocated and in situ groups

within each site did not have an equal number of individuals (Table 2). At the remaining four

sites (sites 1, 3, 5, and 7; Table 2) much fewer fish were caught during the initial sampling, and

therefore all perch were released 50 meters from the site of capture (Table 2). In these four
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sites where no perch were released in situ upon the initial sampling, perch captured during the

first recapture event (72 hours after the initial sampling) were used as the control group (Table

2). However, no perch from the control group were captured during the first or second

recapture events in site 8. The value used for that control group was estimated from an average

of the proportions from the total number of individuals recaptured from sites 1-4. Then this

proportion was than multiplied by the number originally translocated at site 8. In addition,

sites where numbers of individuals from in-situ and translocated groups differed, the

proportion of recaptures from the in-situ group was multiplied by the number of individuals

originally translocated from that site. This was done in order to achieve a control group value

which is relative to the number of individuals translocated. An in situ control group is

important since the proportion of perch recaptured in situ is an indicate of the proportion of

perch I would expect to recapture from perch translocated. This is important because an

individual’s home range may be larger than the area seined and could therefore be missed

during the seining event, or because individuals may die between seining events from predation

or stress induced during handling. A Goodness-of-fit test was then conducted to assure that all

the control group values were reasonable. A Chi-square test was then performed to test if

there was a significant difference between the number of recaptures of translocated perch and

number of recaptures from perch released in situ within each site. Four of the eight sites had

translocated perch moved left or right to an adjacent littoral habitat, while in the other four

sites the translocated perch were moved straight out into a pelagic habitat. This was done to

test if there was a difference in return rates between perch translocated to a different site in a

similar (littoral) habitat, and perch translocated to a site in a drastically different (pelagic)

habitat from which they originated. A two sample t-test assuming equal variances test was

than conducted to test if there were overall differences in return rate and the habitat type in

which a group was translocated to. Two recapture events occurred at each site approximately

72 and 144 hours from initial release. On the first recapture all perch caught were marked again

so I would know how many times a perch had been captured previously, and released at the

site to use as control groups. The total length (i.e. from the anterior of the head to the

posterior of the caudle fin) was measured to the nearest mm in all perch throughout the

experiment.

Aquarium Experiment

In this experiment all fish used were young-of-the-year perch (approximately 3.5 -4.5 months

old) caught by seining littoral zones of Lake Erken and Lake Siggeforasjön (59° 58'N, 17°

09'E). Perch from Lake Erken were brought into the lab on the 30th of July, 2005 and perch

from Lake Siggeforasjön on the 31st of August, 2005 (referred to as Siggeforasjön 1 hereafter)

and on the 18th of September, 2005 (referred to as Siggeforasjön 2 hereafter). After capture the

perch were immediately transported to the lab and placed in an aerated 1000-liter holding tank

for 5 to 7 days to acclimate to lab conditions. During this period all fish were fed a mixture of

frozen adult brine shrimps (Artemia fransiscana) and frozen chironomids (Chironomus sp.).

The perch from each lake were then divided into four size-matched groups each of 40

individuals from the Siggeforasjön perch making two replicates (2x40=Siggeforasjön 1, and

2x40=Siggeforasjön 2), and 25 individuals from the Erken perch making two replicates

(2x25=Erken 1, and 2x25=Erken 2). This made two replicates from Erken perch, and two

replicates from Siggeforasjön perch. In the Erken perch groups of 25 individuals were used

because of difficulties in acquiring sufficient numbers of young of the year to reach the 40
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Figure 1. Map of eastern half of Lake Erken showing positions of sites seined during the mark-

recapture experiment conducted 22nd through 30th of July, 2005.

individuals per group originally desired. Each group was then placed in one of two (littoral or

pelagic) holding compartments in two 500 liter replicate aquaria (Fig. 2). This made two

replicates of individuals assigned to littoral, and two replicates of individuals assigned to

pelagic compartments, from each of the two lakes. Each aquarium was separated into three

equal sections with see-through glass panels (Fig.2). One end simulated a littoral habitat, the

other a pelagic habitat, and the middle was a non-vegetated “trial” section (Fig. 2). The front of

the entire aquaria was covered with a one-way mirror in which fish could be observed without

the disturbance of an observer. The one-way mirror was marked vertically to divide the middle

section into three “visual” sections (Fig. 2). The visual sections designated zones in which

perch could swim into and therefore indicate a choice. The zone nearest the littoral

compartment represented a littoral habitat choice, the zone nearest the pelagic compartment a

pelagic habitat choice, and the middle zone represented no choice. By definition kin groups

refer to a group genetically related, but in this study individuals within a group will be referred

to as kin on the basis that they were exposed to exactly the same conditions hereafter. The

aquaria were connected to a flow-through system (flow approximately 0.5 l* min-1 per

aquarium) with regular tap water maintained at an average temperature of 17°C. Photoperiod

was 10 hours light and 14 hours dark. All aquaria compartments contained small gravel

substrate on the bottom. The littoral compartments had a broad plastic mesh (mesh size 25

mm) buried in the gravel with 77 evenly distributed green polypropylene strings tied to each,

simulating vegetation. The pelagic and trial compartments contained no artificial vegetation.

Perch were fed the same amount dry weight food across treatments (15% of their body

weight). Perch designated to littoral compartments were fed frozen chironomids packed into

5x5 cm patches of plastic doormat (Astroturf®) distributed on the bottom of the aquaria.

Perch were forced to pick out the chironomids (personal observation), thus replicating the

0 1

Scale in Kilometers
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feeding mode when feeding on littoral prey. Six patches per compartment were evenly

distributed in an effort to reduce aggression and competition between individuals. Pelagic

perch were fed frozen brine shrimps suspended in the water by slowly distributing thawed

shrimps with a small cup evenly across the water surface. This allowed the perch to pick the

brine shrimps while still in the water column (personal observation), replicating the feeding

mode used when feeding on pelagic prey. When the fish had spent 30 days in the holding

compartments, behavioral trials were carried out. Perch used in trials were removed leaving

equivalent amounts of pelagic and littoral individuals in their original compartments (16-20

depending on number of individuals’ existent in the group; Table 1). For each replicate 8-12

pairs were used from each treatment compartment leaving 16-18 non-trial individuals to

remain within each compartment (Table 1), except for perch from the Erken pelagic

compartment where no trials were conducted since 24 individuals died during the experiment,

thus not leaving sufficient numbers of individuals for trial perch. Due to lower than desirable

group numbers, and that several Erken perch died in the first week of the experiment Erken

perch replicates were combined into one aquarium containing groups of 40 individuals ten

days after the experiment started, with all individuals remaining in there originally assigned

treatment type. Trials from Siggeforasjön 1&2 perch were treated as replicates since they were

from the same lake and exposed to similar treatment compartments. Paired individuals from

each type of holding compartment were then placed into the middle section in a closed top

plexiglas cylinder (circumference 94 cm) for at least five minutes, or until they were relaxed

and adjusted to the environment (personal observation). The cylinder was then gently lifted

releasing the perch to choose between the two habitats. For a period of ten minutes the

proportion of time an individual spent in the littoral and pelagic visual zone of the trial

compartment was recorded, and then the average times spent in either the littoral or pelagic

visual zones was calculated for each pair. To test for possible kin recognition, the non-trial

perch in this first experiment were used as new trial perch to avoid effects from the previous

experience. Littoral trial perch from the first part of the experiment were now put in the

pelagic holding compartment, and pelagic trial perch were put into the littoral compartment.

The new trial perch were then put into the trial compartment and allowed to choose between

the visual zones as was done during the first part of the experiment. Thus, in this second part

of the experiment littoral perch were put in pelagic compartments and vice versa to separate

the effects of habitat type and familiar perch (i.e. kin-recognition) on the habitat preference.

For each replicate, the average proportion of time spent in each habitat choice zone was

calculated from trial pair averages. Data was then arcsine transformed to achieve normality.

To determine if there was a significant difference in zone choice within each replicate, I

preformed a two sample t-test assuming equal variances.
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Figure 2. Top view of aquarium setup using Eurasian perch August-November, 2005.

Table 1. Number of non-trial perch and number of paired trial perch for all trials when non-

trial perch are in their compartment of origin (original), and when non-trial perch are in an

opposite compartment of origin (switched).

Replicate Number of Non-trial

Perch in Each

Compartment

Number of Trials

(Perch number is 2X

Trial Number)

Erken Littoral (original) 16 12

Erken Littoral (switched) 11 11

Siggeforasjön 1 Littoral (original) 18 11

Siggeforasjön 1 Littoral (switched) 17 11

Siggeforasjön 1 Pelagic (original) 18 10

Siggeforasjön 1 Pelagic (switched) 17 10

Siggeforasjön 2 Littoral (original) 17 11

Siggeforasjön 2 Littoral (switched) 17 11

Siggeforasjön 2 Pelagic (original) 18 8

Siggeforasjön 2 Pelagic (switched) 17 8

Results

Mark-Recapture Experiment

A total of 8 (5.71%) out of 140 translocated perch were recaptured at their original site during

the first recapture events. A total of 19 (15.2%) perch were recaptured from a total of 125

that were released in situ (a combination of individuals released upon initial sampling and

those released from first recapture). Three sites (5, 6, and 7) had no recaptures. Sites 5 and 7

had no perch released in situ and are therefore not included in the following results. There was

no significant difference between proportions of recaptures of translocated perch and number

of recaptures from perch released in situ within all of the sites (_ 2 = 1.49, NS; Table 2.).  A

Goodness of Fit test showed there was no significant difference between the number of

one way mirror

visual borders of habitat choice plexiglass cylinder

Littoral     Pelagic

Trial Compartment
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recaptured individuals of perch released in situ during the initial seining and second seining

events (_ 2 = 8.93, NS) indicating that the values for the second recapture event were

acceptable to use as control for sites without initial in-situ recaptures. Because there was no

difference between the proportions of recaptures of transplanted perch and number of

recaptures from perch released in situ the results suggest homing ability in perch. In addition,

there was no difference between proportions of recaptured perch which returned from sites

where perch were translocated to an adjacent littoral zone or straight out into a pelagic zone

(t1,4 = 0.44, P = 0.68). This suggested that these perch not only demonstrate homing ability,

but also fidelity for a specific site within the littoral zone.

Table 2. Results from littoral sites during the mark-recapture experiment in Lake Erken from

July 22nd -30th, 2005.

Site Translocated In
situ

Total
Recaptured

from
Translocated

Recaptured
In situ

Marked
during 1

st

Recapture
Event

Recaptured
from 1

st

Recapture
Event

In Situ
Value Used

Chi
Square

1 24 0 2 (8.33) 0 (0.00) 22 6 (27.27) 6 (27.27) 3.16

2 20 20 1 (5.00) 4 (20.00) 14 3 (21.43) 4 (20.00) 2.36

3 16 0 1 (6.25) 0 (0.00) 7 2 (28.57) 2 (28.57) 2.79

4 21 21 1 (4.76) 1 (4.76) 10 3 (30.00) 1 (4.76) 0.00

6 21 10 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 1 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0.00

8 21 10 3 (14.29) 0 (0.00) 0 0 (0.00) 4.7 (22.33) 0.61

Values in brackets indicate percentages.

Aquarium Experiment

Except for Lake Erken perch in the pelagic holding compartment, survival was high since only

one perch died from the Siggeforasjön 2 pelagic compartment prior to running trials. All

replicates preferred the littoral holding compartment when perch were held in their original

compartments (Two-Sample t-test Assuming Equal Variances t1,8=2.3, P<0.001; Fig. 3a, 4a,

5a, 6a; Table 3). When non-trial perch was put into the opposite holding compartment to

which they were conditioned, there was no overall significant difference in the side preferred

(Two-Sample t-test Assuming Equal Variances t1,8=2.3, P=0.94; Fig. 6b; Table 3). However,

two replicates deviated from the overall pattern (Fig. 3b, 4b, Table 3). When non-trial perch

were placed into opposite habitats, Erken littoral perch still preferred the littoral side,

although less strongly then when non-trial perch were in their original places (Fig. 3a, 3b;

Table 3), indicating a preference for littoral habitat despite the presence of non-familiar perch

in this compartment. Siggeforasjön 1 littoral perch preferred the pelagic side with their kin

when non-trial perch were in opposite habitats (Table 3), suggesting kin preferences. Thus,

the overall results indicate that all perch in this experiment preferred the littoral compartment

when non-trial perch were in their original compartments (Fig. 6a). When non-trial perch were

put in compartments opposite to their original, no overall preference was detectable (Fig. 6b).

Thus, I found no clear indications of kin recognition or preference, but suggestions of

preference for a vegetated habitat.
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(a)                                                                       (b)

Figure 3. Results of habitat choice of Lake Erken littoral trial perch when non-trial perch were

in original (a) and opposite (b) habitats.

(a)                                                                       (b)

Figure 4. Results of habitat choice of all Lake Siggeforasjön littoral trial perch when non-trial

perch were in original (a) and opposite (b) habitats.

(a)                                                                       (b)

Figure 5. Results of habitat choice of all Lake Siggeforasjön pelagic trial perch when non-trial

perch were in original (a) and opposite (b) habitats.
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Table 3. Results from all trials using two-sample t-test assuming equal variances for all trial

groups.

Group Original Places Opposite Places

Erken Littoral t1,22=2.07,P=<0.001 t1,20=2.09,P=<0.01

Siggeforasjön 1 Littoral t1,20=2.09,P=<0.001 t1,20=2.09,P=<0.001

Siggeforasjön 1 Pelagic t1,18=2.10,P=<0.01 t1,18=2.10,P=0.779

Siggeforasjön 2 Littoral t1,20=2.09,P=<0.001 t1,20=2.09,P=0.175

Siggeforasjön 2 Pelagic t1,14=2.14,P=<0.05 t1,14=2.14,P=0.486

(a)                                                                                         (b)

Figure 6. Total results of habitat choice of all trial perch when non-trial perch were in original

(a) and opposite (b) habitats.
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may to some extent indicate fidelity to a vegetated environment as well because all perch,

regardless of treatment compartment origin, preferred the littoral compartment.

Mark-Recapture Experiment

The mark-recapture experiment indicated that perch possess homing behavior despite the

relative small recapture rates. In addition, this homing ability seems to be quite quick

(recaptures within 72 hours). In two of the sites (5 and 7) there were no recaptures, which is

not surprising due to that very few perch were captured in these sites on all seining events.

Only 4 (site 7), and 6 (site 5) perch were marked upon initial sampling, and all marked were

released 50 meters from capture. That perch exhibit homing behavior is strengthened by the

observation that there were several new recaptures of marked perch at the their original site of

capture when seining for perch for the aquarium experiment five days after the mark-recapture

experiment had ended (personal observations). Site fidelity in perch seems to be important

since there was no difference in number of transplanted perch that returned to there original

site when transplanted to both littoral (“sideways”) and pelagic (“outward”) habitats. This

site fidelity indicates that these perch not only preferred the littoral habitat over the pelagic

habitat, but actually preferred a specific area within the littoral zone. This site specific fidelity

and homing behavior in perch is not surprising as it has been observed in other trophically

dimorphic freshwater fishes, such as pumpkinseed sunfish (Lepomis gibbosus; McCairns &

Fox, 2004). The strong homing behavior and site fidelity observed in perch from this

experiment could be related to the result of kin selection, the benefits of being adapted to and

having familiarity with the microhabitat at the sites, and/or if reproducing in the same

environment conditions as the parental generation increases fitness.

Although kin structures exist in perch from Lake Erken (Bergek & Björklund, unpublished

manuscript), whether or not kin selection plays a part in the site fidelity and homing behavior

observed can not be determined. In addition, kin structures may even occur as the result of site

fidelity and homing. For example, even if genetically similar kin groups exist they could form

without kin selection. This could happen if individuals display limited dispersal but strong

homing behavior reasons related to other benefits from being in a known location (e.g.

morphological and physiological adaptation to a specific location), rather than for reasons

related to benefits of staying with relatives.

Selection for homing behavior, and site fidelity could also be favored when an individual is able

to increase reproductive success from reproducing in the same environment as the parental

generation. This may occur in perch since spawning site fidelity is common behavior in many

other temperate, freshwater fishes (Gerlach, et al, 2001; Miller et al. 2001). If this occurs in

perch, the spawning site fidelity in itself may then lead to and strengthen genetic separation

forming kin groups. However, in this experiment perch from a broad range of sizes were

captured, representing mature and immature individuals, and the experiment was conducted

during a time of year when perch are not spawning. Thus, although spawning site fidelity may

play a role it is unlikely that spawning site fidelity in itself could explain my results.

Rather, the homing behavior and site fidelity in this experiment is most likely related to

benefits of being adapted to and having familiarity with the microhabitat of a specific site.

This could be due to that perch display adaptive and habitat specific morphological and
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physiological differences. For example, littoral morphs have higher fitness in the littoral

habitat whereas pelagic morphs have the highest fitness in the pelagic habitat (Svanbäck &

Eklöv 2003, 2004). Furthermore, despite that perch morphology is plastic, suggesting that

habitat switching perch could respond morphologically to new selection regimes,

morphological reversal might also have a high energy cost (Olsson, J. & Eklöv, P. 2005).

Individuals that switch habitat type would therefore likely be poor competitors against

adapted individuals and experience decreased foraging rate, and higher predation risk (Svanbäck

& Eklöv 2003). In addition, perch feeding on low quality food tend to have larger digestive

tracts compared to those feeding on more easily digestible food resources. It has been shown

that individuals switching food types experience a fitness-cost associated with this diet switch

since perch switching from easily to less digestible food types experience a drastic decrease in

body condition (Olsson et. al. manuscript 1). These habitat specific adaptations would suggest

that there would be little immediate benefit to an individual switching habitat. It could be

speculated that these variations are likely to be found among the littoral habitat as well

(Ruzzante et.al. 2003), explaining the pattern found in this experiment.

Aquarium Experiment

The aquarium experiment was unable to reveal any clear indications of kin recognition in

perch, however I found possible indications of habitat fidelity. Perch raised in both pelagic and

littoral compartments preferred the littoral side when non-trial perch where left in their

respective habitats, but when non-trial perch were switched, perch raised in both pelagic and

littoral compartments did not overall indicate a choice between the littoral habitat and littoral

individuals. Either kin recognition did not occur in this experiment or the attraction of the

artificial vegetation superseded kin recognition. There was however an indication that kin

recognition and preference may have occurred in one replicate since results for the

Siggeforasjön 1 littoral individuals showed a significant preference for their kin, even when kin

were put in the pelagic compartment. However, Erken littoral perch significantly chose the

littoral compartment regardless of the compartment non-trial kin perch were placed in,

suggesting a preference for the littoral compartment. However, the results from these two

trials can not be thought of as replicates because the perch came from different lakes. The

overall results however suggested that artificial vegetation was driving the choices overall. The

perch may have been attracted to artificial vegetation simply because of an instinctive

response to use the artificial vegetation as cover. Perch use structures, such as vegetation in

nature, in response to stress from for example, predation (Eklöv 1997). Furthermore, the

perch in this experiment may have preferred the artificial vegetation because they were all

originally taken from a littoral habitat in nature, and the artificial vegetation was more

representative of a littoral type habitat than the open pelagic compartment. Along with this,

perch seem to prefer the littoral habitat in front of the pelagic habitat in nature (Svanbäck &

Persson, 2004). Additionally, although perch were likely exposed to pelagic and littoral

treatment compartments for a period long enough to develop morphological differences

(Olsson & Eklöv, 2005), my results imply that visual recognition of morphologically similar

individuals does not play a role.

Another factor that could have influenced the choice of the experimental perch could be food

odor. In a study on two species of sticklebacks (three-spined stickleback & nine-spined

stickleback) it was suggested that olfactory cues play the major role in association patterns
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(Ward et al., 2005). This same study demonstrated habitat and diet cues to be very powerful

and direct experience with kin less so, in the formation of these association patterns (Ward et

al., 2005). To see whether food odor could help to explain the pattern observed in this study, I

ran a couple of additional trials with Siggeforasjön 2 perch on habitat preference when using

bags of food instead of fish as non-trial objects (chironomids in the littoral habitat and brine

shrimps in the pelagic habitat). Despite small sample sizes in these trials, results suggested a

similar pattern as when non-trial perch were used; trial perch, originating from both littoral and

pelagic compartments, preferred the littoral side when a bag of chironomids was placed in the

littoral compartment and a bag of brine shrimps was placed into the pelagic compartment.

When the bags were switched approximately 50% of trial perch chose the littoral side and

50% chose the pelagic side, replicating the results I found when using perch as attractors.

Implications of this may be that the odor of chironomids coming from littoral individuals

represented food, adding to the preference for the littoral compartments. Furthermore, this

additional experiment suggests that the artificial vegetation in the littoral compartment was

equally attractive as the smell of chironomids. Perch from the pelagic compartments may have

preferred the smell of chironomids because they had a stronger smell then the brine shrimps.

If chironomids did have a stronger smell, all perch may have associated food more strongly

with chironomid odor than brine shrimp odor since the flow of water was not impeded by the

panels separating the compartments, and all perch were fed at the same time.

It must also be addressed that the morphological, physiological, and behavioral variation

among individuals observed within natural populations could arise from two proximate and

interacting mechanisms, genetic differences among forms and environmentally induced

modifications of the phenotype during development (Scheiner, 1993). A possible explanation

could therefore be that the perch were genetically programmed to prefer a vegetated

compartment in front of a non-structured one and that the period in the compartments was

too short for imprinting. In retrospect, results could have been different if perch from the

pelagic zone were used in the experiment.

Since the artificial habitat in the compartments might not have been fully representative for

pelagic and littoral habitats in nature, a more likely reason for the lack of evidence of kin

recognition found in this experiment could be due to the removal of necessary environmental

pressures usually found in nature which would make kin selection beneficial. For example,

dominance hierarchies (Brown & Brown, 1993, 1996), predation pressure, or other benefits of

staying with kin such as increased foraging rate (Pulliam, 1973; Powell, 1974; Clark & Mangel,

1984, 1986; Eklöv, 1992).  If these mechanisms play a key role in why perch form kin

associations, the perch in this experiment may not have been exposed to sufficient seletion

pressures making kin association beneficial, because an effort was made to reduce aggression

and competition across all treatments such as generous amounts of food and space. The set-up

also lacked the presence of predators.

Conclusion

Eurasian perch in the lake studied seem to have strong homing ability, which may originate

from morphological and physiological adaptations to a specific habitat, and to benefits of

familiarity of a specific habitat site. Although it is still possible that kin selection in perch may

occur in nature, I could not detect indications for it in this experiment. However, the aquarium
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experiment suggested that perch prefer a structured over a non-structured habitat regardless of

previous experience. This may imply that all perch would prefer a (structured) littoral habitat

over an (open) pelagic habitat in nature. Additionally, because I found homing and site fidelity

in the mark-recapture experiment it may be reasonable to suggest that this may exist in perch

from the aquarium experiment as well. If the four week exposure to the different

compartments was unable to dissolve such a drive one might expect the perch from the

aquarium experiment to prefer a compartment which is most similar to a habitat in which they

were originally captured. Thus, the results imply that homing behavior and habitat fidelity in

itself may reduce random mixing of individuals forming the genetic, morphological, and

physiological based substructuring of populations in perch observed within lakes.

Furthermore, because perch from two different lakes were used in this study, with results

following a similar pattern, suggests that implications from this study are not isolated

phenomena, but that they may be applied generally. Persisting isolation could eventually even

lead to future speciation.
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